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Held at Salvation Army - Nairobi on 29th April  2016  

 
INTRODUCTION:     The District Co-operative Officers, Invited guests, Fellow Board Members, Members of 

Faidisha W. Sacco, Ladies and Gentlemen Good afternoon. On behalf of the Board of management, I take this 

opportunity to welcome every one of you to the 3rd General Meeting of our Society. It is with great pleasure that we 

have converged here to deliberate on our Society’s affairs for the last one year since the last General Meeting. Allow 

me to introduce the board members and management staff who are in our midst. 

BUSINESS OF THE DAY  
Today’s meeting shall deal with among other issues, the normal business of the Society as conveyed in the notice and 

also indicated in our program. 

SACCOS’ PERFORMANCE IN THE YEAR 2015 

Item  Year 2015 Year 2014 Increase/decrease Percentage 

Membership  1,800 1010 790 78% 

Total Assets 22,324,072.13 7,553,712.00 14,770,360.13 195.53% 

Member deposits 20,756,110.00 7,133,861.00 13,622,249.00 190% 

Loan to members 21,493,343.00 6,857,867.00 14,635,476.00 213.43% 

Share capital 1,465,565 805,285 660280 81.99% 

Total Revenue 3,548,605 959,896 2,588,709 269.68% 

Total expenditure 3,047,374 1,217,523 1,829,851 150% 

Net operating surplus before tax 501,231.01 -257,627.00   

CREDIT REFERENCE BUREAU  
Following the amendment of the Banking Act (Credit Reference Bureau Regulations, 2013) and the gazettement in 

January 2014, credit reference bureau are now authorized to engage any credit provider in credit information sharing. 

It is in this regard that the Sacco has partnered and engaged the services of Metropol Credit Reference Bureau and 

shall be listing all loan defaulters. This implies that the loan defaulters shall not be able to access any credit facility 

with commercial banks and any other financial institution until they clear loans with the Sacco.  The engagement of 

Metropol CRB will complement guarantorship as a risk management tool and reduce loan delinquency.                                                                                                                                                   

FAIDISHA PAMOJA HOUSING SOCIETY  
The Sacco Act doesn’t allow Sacco’s to invest in non-core activities like purchase and sale of land or real estate. The 

core business of our Sacco is savings and credit. The management has registered a Housing Co-operative Society and 

the ministry has issued us with a certificate of the same. This will be the vehicle that will be used for investment and 

as such shall require separate membership, committee and management staff. We shall be communicating to you soon 

on the progress.                                                                                                                                                             

INFORMATION COMMUNICATION TECHNOLOGY (ICT)                                                                                                                    

The ICT is a platform of product delivery. The Sacco has therefore embraced the new technology it has adopted the 

use of facebook, Internet and sms so as to reach more people. We are also looking forward to partner with Co-

operative Bank so as to create convenient mode of payment i.e. Electronic processing of payments/loan 

disbursements. This will reduce the use of cash and cheques. Money will be transferred directly to the applicants bank 

account. The New Sacco System Finfinancials from IRNET Kenya is in operation at our Head office and Kayole 

branch. The challenge has been the wide area Connectivity and also bulkiness of data that was to be input in the 

system.                                                                                                                                           

PARTNERSHIP WITH CIC: The SACCO has partnered with CIC Insurance to cover all loans against death 

meaning that if a member dies will repaying his/her loan the insurance will come in and clear the balance and the 

members next of kin will not be required to pay anything. In this partnership the CIC will also offer other insurance 

products to sacco members at subsidized rates. Such services include Insurance covers for your businesses, Vehicles, 

Personal accident covers and many more. The management is encouraging everyone to patronize these products and 

services. 

STAFF MATTERS:                                                                                                                                                                     

During the year under review the management committee reviewed the salaries of the staff to meet the minimum 

wage requirement as per the Government salary and wages guideline. This explains the rise in salary and its related 

expenses which are all included in the staff salaries. The management committee also recruited a General manager, 



Credit Manager, Assistant Accountant to support the previous team. The staff who were on temporary basis were also 

confirmed. Currently the sacco has got 10 full time employees and two interns.                                          

ELECTION OF BOARD MEMBERS AND SUPERVISORY COMMITTEE MEMBER                                            

The one-third rotation rule still applies to the Board members and supervisory committee members. Members of the 

Board retiring this year are Mr. Geoffrey Nyangori (Chairman), Daniel Jakoyo (Treasurer),  Miss. Grace Wairimu 

(Credit) While from Supervisory Committee, Mr. Eliakim Otieno is retiring.  In addition to this we seek to replace 

the following members of the committee due to non performance:- Elfas Atsali – Credit and From Supervisory: 

Hampton Muchangi and Edward Ouma. Finally we seek your ratification of Mr Julius Mweberi- who was co-

opted into the supervisory committee. All of them have expressed their desire and readiness to continue serving you 

and the society and being eligible, do offer themselves for re-election. Proposal for future elections is that all 

members who will be interested in vying for certain positions shall be vetted first by a vetting committee before their 

names are forwarded to the AGM for elections: the management committee will come up with guidelines. 

MEMBERS EDUCATION  
In the desire to recruit, educate, create awareness and share information with members, we were able to conduct 

several education programs in different areas in the year 2015. We will continually be updating our website with 

everything going in the Sacco and so we urge our members to make frequent visits to our website 

www.faidishasacco.co.ke . We are also  rolling out other communication mediums that we find necessary and 

effective in disseminating information.  The board will continue to invest in educating our members to better manage 

their  personal finances to ensure that members make prudent financial and investments decisions which is in line 

with our motto of “Investing your dollars wisely”.  

 

BORROWING POWERS 

In our recent education/special general meeting held on 29
th

 feb, 2016 at Salvation Army 2-5pm, members approved 

a maximum borrowing powers of Kshs. 8,000,000 (read eight million). The process of acquiring the borrowing 

powers certificate from the commissioner of cooperatives is being processed and once its obtained, the delays on loan 

disbursement will be dramatically reduced. To this end we sincerely thank you for that support and we hereby 

promise to be careful in matters of borrowing so as not to burden ourselves.  

FAIDISHA WELFARE 

The welfare scheme proposal was also presented to the members who were present during our education cum special 

general meeting. Members approved the adoption of the welfare whereby a member will be required to contribute 

Kshs. 200/- per month and in eventuality of death; contributor will be paid: Kshs 50,000; spouse 40,000, children-

30,000 and own parent- Kshs. 20,000. The same benefits can be doubled if a member opts to contribute Kshs. 400/- 

per month. 

 

PROPOSALS AND RECOMMENDATIONS  

 Interest on Asset finance 15% pa 

 Faidisha Loan 5% and Instant Loan  10% pm on reducing 

 Minimum savings be increased to Kshs 1500/- pm (Inclusive of Kshs 200/- for welfare and 50/- ledger fees) 

 Share transfer fees be increased from Kshs. 300/- to Kshs 500/- 

 

CONCLUSION 

On behalf of the entire Society, I would like to extend our heartfelt gratitude to the Auditor, The DCO Kamukunji, 

The Co-operative Bank of Kenya, Metropol, CIC  and the management of Salvation Army in hosting the Society GM 

today. Finally, I would wish to thank all Members, the Supervisory Committee and Staff for the continued                     

co-operation accorded to this Board of Management during the year. I believe the Society will continue to enjoy the 

Co-operation and team spirit from all concerned.  

Thank you for attending and paying attention to the business of the day. May God bless all of us and fill us with the 

requisite strength to be able to keep our society together this year and for the foreseeable future. 
 
GEOFFREY NYANGORI- CHAIRMAN  

FOR  AND ON BEHALF OF THE BOARD OF MANAGEMENT 

 

http://www.faidishasacco.co.ke/

